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CORRUPTION AT HOME.
Our readers will remember that, at the last

session of the Legielature,a 13111was introduced
legalizing certain bonds which had been Is-
sued by the Commissioners. The Bill was
Introduced by one of the members from this
county and as is the baneful custom in cases
c special legislation, the good or evil effects
of anymeasures brought up by a member of
one county for his particular county, aro
never questioned and the Bill was of course
passed. It shows two things, which are
brought to light at a trifling cat, providing
that the people learn wisdom by experience
and take such action in the future as will se-

onre them from furtherrascality upon the part
of their officials. It shows, first—that the
Commissioners will issue bonds without the
knowledge and authority of the people or of
the Legislature, in any amounts that they , see
fit. You know the party must be kept up. It
shows, second—that after they have issued
these bonds the members of the Legislature
will sustain them by doing their part to cover
up the acts of the Commissioners. With
Democratic members of the Legislature to
secretly and quietly legalize the acts of the
Commissioners, no matter what may be done
by them, is it not plain to be seen that by the
unanimity which prevails in the board of
Commissioners they have a dangerous
power in their hands?

We ask any candid person, laying party
000siderations aside for the momentand look-
ing the matter square in the face, has not
enough occurred in the history of the Demo-
cratic party of this county to demand that an
investigation ofour county affairs be made?
Who knows the amount of those bonds legal-
ized by the last Legislature and. what they
were issued for? No one outside of theRing
which runs the county government and is al-
most as reckless in its management of our
county affairs as Tammany itself. A great
many people object to Dlr. Jarrett because it
has been said he is in favor of improving the
Jordan Bridge. That isa small consideration,
an Item of no moment,compared with some of
the other expenditures that have been made.
Who knows how much the jail cost and how
much it ought to have cost ? None but, the
Commissioners, and the people areas ignorant
of the County Indebtedness as the man in the
moon, and they will continue so as long, as
the Democrats continue to elect the Commis.
@loners and Auditors that are set up and con.
trolled by the Ring. The question of the
financial management of our county affairs Is
one which affects every man, woman and child
in the county. It is a question of more weight
and importance than mere party triumphs. It
affects the value of real estate, is a tax upon
the labor ofthe workingman, raises rents and
Is a hindrance to business prosperity. The
tax, NOW, is not so heavy but that it can be
borne, although by the increase of the trien-
nial assessment the annual levy upon thepeo-
ple is very severe ; but who knows how much
besides the amount raised by taxation is re-
quired to run the county government ? If the
Commissionerssecretly issued bonds last year
and had them legalized by the Legislature,
how many may they issue this year to pay
expenses, and the next and so on until they-
pile up an unbearable burden of indebtedness
upon us and have their acts legalized by sub-
sequent Legislatures ? The time has come
when a change is the offices in the Court
llouse should be made. The men chosen
the Ring have already had control of our af•
faire too long, but with the wealth and unlim•
Red resources which a kind Providence has
bestowed upon us it is not too late to recover
from the mismanagement—to use a mild term
—which has made us the scorn and contempt
ofthose who have taken an outside view of
the situation and look with pity upon us for
permitting ourselves tobe the tools ofa clique,
to contribute year after year to the support
ofa few men who call themselves Democrats
and whose record shows they could be Whigs
or anything else for the sake ofmoney. We
Implore every voter to go to the polls not as
Democrats or Republicans, but as men having
the welfare of themselves and their neighbors
at heart and vote for Boyer and Mauser for
the Legislature, Balliet for CoMmissioner and
Bottenatein for Auditor. Let us have no
more bonds without authority and no more
legislation to cover up the tracks of the Com-
missioners. Those who love the Democratic
party should remember that even with one
Commissioner and one Auditor who are 'Re-
publicans, the Democracy will still have the
power in those boards and the Republicans
can do nothing but spy out and prevent dis-
honest legislation, and that is the consomme
tion that every true man should wish for.
Remember, then, Democrats, that by cutting
your ticket this year you do not injure the
party, but you only do that which will protect
yourselves and your children from ouch a
state of affairs as has been developed in Now
York. Will you be men ? Will you do that
much for your county ?

REPUBLICANS,
If the Democrats tell you there are no issues

before the country ; that the dead past has bu-
rled its dead; that the amendments to the Con-
stitution aresustained by the Democratic party,
etc., etc., tell them that the vacant chair at the
fireside tells you to remember that It was the
Democratic party that attempted to set up a
government of its own and sacrificed the best
blood of the country in attempting to destroy
our government.' Toll them that the maimed
and crippled soldiers and the thousands of w id-

ows and orphans admonish you to be true to
the Republican party and that in being true to
that party you are true to your country and
true to the cause In which the bravest of the
bravo gaveup their lives. Too many sins have
been committed by the Democratic party in the
past ten years to smother In oblivion. Their
"new departure" is an acknowledgment that
In the past they were advocates of the wrong.
Show them on next Tuesday that you will
trust the loyal, true and tried in preference to
the repentant sinners. Let them stay out a
while longer until they show by their manage-
ment of county affairs that they can be trusted
with the weighty management ofour National
and State Governments.

Tug Democratic Senate last year had more
officere and cost the people TRIRTY-EIGHT
THOUSAND DOLLARS more than the preceding
Republican Senate. This Is the kind of
oconomical management the Democracy would
Introduce if they had control of the National

kloyerntnent.

OUR STATEEAR PAWN.
The present political campaign in this State

is of National rather than local importance,
and the Republicans cannot afford to lose the
election in October by apathy. The eyes of
the whole country are upon Pcnnsylvania,and
the result will have no small effect In deter-
mining the next presidential election. The
Democrats everywhere are aware of this fact,
and they are openly and loudly boasting that
the State is to be carried by their party.
Whether or not their boasts are to be realized
depends upon the Republican voters, and we
again urge every Republican who believes in

his party to do the best and all that he can to
secure the success of the Republican candi-
dates. To show how the election in this State
is regarded at the South we give below ex-
tracts from Southern papers, and our readers
can judge from the tone and spirit of these
extracts whether it is desirable that the Re-
publicans should be defeated. Says one

Southern paper : "The great battle of the
campaign is tobe fought by the Pennsylvania
Democracy. Their name is legion, and the
proscriptions of the war never daunted their
courage. The success of the Democratic
cause in Pennsylvania will be the signal of a

great triumph next year. The eyes of op-
pressed millions from Virginia to Texas, suf-
fering wrong and insult and fearing further
persecution, arc fixed almost imploringly on
the freemen of Pennsylvania. May the
breezes of Octoberwoo their victorious ban-
ners and gladden the hearts ofthose who have
so long pined under the irrepressible suffering
and humiliation of Radical bondage." "The
rropressible suffering and humiliation ofRad-

I TOE

ical bondage" is found in the fact that strin-
gent measures are taken against Ku Klux out-
rages and that equal political rights are Se-

cured to all• constitutional citizens. Such
"suffering and humiliation" as that is very
disheartening to the ex-rebels, and they want
tho Pennsylvania Dembcrats to help liberate
them from it. In return for the assistance of
Northern Democrats they promise to give
their assistance toward the "repeal of the tar-
iff, the act of emancipation and the new

amendments to the Constitution." The vot-
ers ofLehigh county will do well to remember
that, every vote given to the Democratic party
candidates in October Will, in reality, be a vote
in favor of Free Trade, for the Democratic
only awaits a favorable opportunity to declare
itself unalterably opposed toProtection. The
Southern Democrats understand this matter

perfectly, but we hope that they will be doomed
to disappointment this year and forever.

ORGANIZE

Secretary Boutwell Spoke before a crowds d

audience at Cincinnati last Thursday evening.
giving a clear history of the finances of the
country.. After a review of our financial his.
tory, he said :

The appreciation in the value of I he curren-
cy dueto the improvement of the public credit,
is for the benefit of an those who held any
part of it at the time the appreciation took
place. The improvement of the public credit
in the manner and to the extent specified has
not been advantageous alone in the particulars
referred to, but it has enabled the Government
to carry out, although to only a limited extent
as yet, the suggestion of the President that
new bonds could be issued at a lower rate of
interest, and the proceeds applied to the debt
then outstanding, and bearing Interest at the
rate of 6 per cent. This suggestion of the
President was followed, in December, 1869,,
by a specific recommendation of thaSecretary
of the Treasury that authority should be given
for the issue of $400,000,000 of bonds, bear-
ing interest at S per cent, $400,000,000 at the
rate of 4} per cent, and $400;000,000 at the
rate of 4 per cent, payable respectively in 10,
20, and 30 years. A bill in accordance with
this .recommendation was passed by the Senate
early in the session, but was delayed in the
Douse, so that it did not receive the approval
of the President until the 14th of July, 1870.
Tide was at the moment of tip declaration of
war by France against Prussia, and, 'ma con-
sequence, no efforts were then made for placing
the loan. Mr. Boutwell retraces the operations
connected with the new loan, resulting in

Most :of the townships are organized and
prepared to do a full day's work on next
Tuesday. Our friends throughout the county
who have not organized their school districts
should attend to the matter at once. It should
have been done before, but it is never too late
to do good. A full Republican vote on next
Tuesday will well reward you for your
trouble. Remember last year. A full Re-
publican vote would have given the District
to Oliver. Don'tbe discouraged by the Dem.
°craft majority in this county. It is dwind-
ling away year by year, and in a short time the
Republican party will control the county gov-
ernment. As long as you fight there is a

chance of victory.

INFORMATION from Mississippi reports that
the Republican party of that State is to-day
stronger than ever before ; more harmenious,
compact, determined andbetter organized, and
that its success in the coming campaign is cer-
tain beyond all contingencies. The adminis-
tration of Governor Alcorn has given almost
universal satisfaction. The prompt and vigor.
onemeasures which he took to niptheXu-Klux
outrages In their bud have endeared him to the
blacks, while his wise and liberal management
of affairs generally has won for himselfand the
Republican party many friends from the Dem-
ocratic element of the State, who are beginning
to see that the cause of Republicanism, wills
the increased order, security and general pros.
perity which attend its advancement, is really
their own cause, after all.

THE FEW DANLEFT
for work before the day of election arrives
should be improved by the Republicans. Let
them close up the ranks and prepare to move
forward in solid column on the 19th of Octo-
ber. Lehigh county must not only add to the
majority which will he given to the Republi-
can State ticket, but it can, if the whole Re.
publican vote Is out on the day of election,
elect some of our county ticket. Work hard
from now till election day and then Forward
to Victory.

Wnicn is which ? At the meeting of the
Democrats In Lowhill Mr. Rube told his
hearers that it had always been the Democrat-
ic principle to vole for the best men and Mr.
Dillinger told them they should vote every
man on the ticket, notwithstanding their pre-
ferences,and it always has been Democratic to
vote the whole ticket. As the Democrats are
left in a state of perPlexing doubt it' will be
difficult for them to know how to vote. If
they fail to come ton definite conclusion before
the election, and therefore do not vote at all,
it will be unfortunate for the Court House
Ring.

VOTE EARLY next Tuesday. Don't let
pleasure, business or a rainy day keep you
away. Every vote will count In the coming
election and every Republican should ue at
his post on election day. There is as good a
chance as ever before, this year, and, besides
each Republican vote in Lehigh county counts
one on the State Ticket.

THERE is great excitement over the Sena-
torial question in Ohio. The Legislature to be
elected this fall will have to choose a Senator
to succeed John Sherman, and Mr. Sherman
will have to do some lively work to keep the
place for himself. Re has made a very good
Senatur, but some of the Ohm Republicans
think that a little " rotation" would be bene-
ficial, and so there are other candidates in the
field, One of the most prominent of these is
Mr. Ilassaurek, editor of a leading German
poper at Cincinnati, and he will be a strong
candidate to contend against.

A ROLLIN() STONE is another of George
Sand's novels, published by J. R. Osgood
Co., of Boston, In paper covers at the low
price of fifty cents. It contains over a hun-
dred pages in double columns andlarge type,
and no more readable—and certainly none so
cheap—editlon of the works of this.great nov-
elist has ever been published. An edition
combining so many desirable features is sure
of a large sale. It can be found at Moss'
book store.

placing $200,000,000 of the five per cents, ad-
ding that the finnncini result to the Govern-
ment may be hinted : " The new five per cent
bonds have ten years to run,although the prob-
ability is that they will not be paid in lessthan '
20 years, as it will be for the interest of the
country first to pay all bonds bearing n higher
rate of interest than five per cent. lint, as•
suming that they are to be paid in 10 years,
the siting on the Issue of $200.000,000 in in
tercet is $20,000,000. The interest upon the
annual saving accumulating until the expira-
tion of the loyears wouldbe $0,000,000 more,
giving an aggregate saving of $26,000.000.
Against this is the loss of interest for three
months, at the rate of five per cent per annum,
on $180,000,000, or $1,625,000, showing anet
gain to the country of$24,375,000. This es-
timate assumes that the new bonds are to be
paid in ten years. Should theyremain unpaid
for twenty years the saving will be twice ns
great. When all the details of these negotia•
lions are completed. the new bonds issued,and
the old ones redeemed, the way will lie opened
for presenting to capitalists in this country and
ip Europe 'other portions of the loan, and with
the prospect of complete success.

HOW OUR CREDIT WAS MAINTAINED.

ful in the world. Delay retards inmilgration
and hinders the settlement or the new States.
On the other hand, payment frees capital for
other uses, tends to lower the rate of interest,
shows the superiority of our country and In-
stitutions, Mid, in flue, gives to ‘t 'scrim a
new claim to be the leader and teacher of man•
kind. There wits a time when an American
iri a foreign country might Justly be taunted
as a citizen of a slaveliolding Repubile. We
have escaped from that ignominy through
blood ; but when we are bnee branded as a
❑ntion of repudiators, who will show us a way
to regain our lost honor

Nor should it be forgotten that all this is
due to the purpose of the Republican party to
accept the debt ns the result of the war, and,
without inquiry as to the conaiderntiqn which
the Government received for the bonds, to
look only to the nature of the obligation which
the country bad assumed, and faithfully to
perform it, If on the part of the Republican
party there had been any hesitation, if they
had listened to suggestions that the bonds
might be paid by the issue of greenbacks, the
public credit would have been still further
impaired, and the substitution of bonds at a
lower rate of interest made impossible. It is
worthy of notice that the interest paid by the
Government on the public debt is the standard
for the rate of interest throughout the coon.

WATCH THE POLLS
Be at the polls all day. Have your vigilance

committees Well POSt,(I and see to it that not
single frituklul •nt vote is milli:11,

try, and to sonic estent•throughout the world;
for at the present moment the bomb; of th.•
United 8 ales are negotiable at more minuet..
dal points outside of this nountry than the
bonds of any other Government. This
to the implicit Mitt; of the pt tilde of (o hm,

countries, inspired by the di durations of
Republican party, and sustained by the cc
deuce given in the daily reduction of the p a l,
lic debt. While the credit of the co untry was
impaired, and while we are strtuzgling to se
cure a financial position cc bleb world (maid;
us to negotiate bonds at n lower rate ofinterest.
heavy taxation and large payments on account
of the public debtwere no' only deElrable,but
even necessary. It was important to demon-
strate conclusively not only the olsposition,
but the ability, ofthe country to pay the debt.
Raving reached that position, it is no longer
necessary to make large payments upon the
principal ofthe public debt merely for thepur-
pose ofdemonstrating our ability or our Ms.
position ; but it is my opinion that very con-
siderable payments ought to be made for the
purpose of reducing the debt, relieving the
labor of the country from tax burdens through
many generations, or even through centuri; s,
and, above all, for the purpose of placing the
nation in such a position that in an exigency'
large loans might be obtained at home or
abroad.
FINANCIAL RESULTS OF GRANT'S ADMINIsTILA

EMI

After speaking of the difference between
gold and paper, the remedies for which he be-
lieves to be to await the growth of the country
until Its demand for money shall equal the
present volume of paper, or to reduce the
volume, Mr. Boutwell sums up the financial
result of Gen. Grant's Administration thus :

PEnniN, at the Democratic meeting,
the other night, said there were more Demo-
crats than Republicans in the army. We sup-
pose Mr. Pertin referred In Ids, the Rebel,
army.

4 LAD

The editorial on Corruption at Home. The
time is coming when the people, irrespective
of party, will rise up in their might, as in New
York City, and demand a change in the goy.
eminent ofour county.

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION Of Massa-
chusetts on Wednesday nominated Wm. B.
Washburn, Representative in Congress from
the N into district of Massachusetts, for Gov-
ernor, the vote standing 643 (or Washburn,
and 464 for Butler. Now that this exciting
contest is over, the Republicans of Massachu-
setts should unite to elect their excellent can-
didate and keep the Bay State IU the glorious
line ofRepublican States.

LET NOT A VOTE BE LOST. A single voto
may lose us the election ofsome ofour county
!eke t.

That the public credit has been so improved
that six per cent bonds which sold for 80 cents
in coin, are worth lo•dsy about 100; and that
five per cent bonds which in July, /868, sold
for less than 75 per cent, are worth about par
In the markets of the world. More than
$250,000,000 of the public debt has been paid.
The taxes have been 'reduced at the rate of
$80,000,000 a year, and the financial condition
at this moment is such as to justify the'expec•
tation that at the next session of Congress
they may be reduced at least $30,000,000
more. Further, $200,000,000 of bonds, bear-
ing interest at the rate of 6, per cent,
are being called In, and in their place
an equal amount of bonds, bearing
interest at the rate of 5 per cent, are to be is.
sued, making a saving for the ten yearz of
more than $24,000,000. The interest account
has been reduced about $15,000,000, a year.
The net expenses, excluding the. Interest on
the public debt, pensions, bounties,the cost of
theinternal Revenue Bureau, and all expen-
ses resulting front the war, have been reduced
from $179,520,371 75 for the year ending June
30, 1868, to $95,648,792 30 for the year end-
ing June 80, 1871, thus showing the actual
coat of the peace establishment to be less than
$100,000,000 n year.

pEItOCIIATIC INFLUENCE ON OUR CREDIT

READ the editorial on "Corruption at
Home," and then hand It to your neighbor to

read. The Democratic party is rotten and
new hands must guide the helm. Will you
help in the work of ItVFOIIM

It is due to truth to say, and it is a remark
of which our opponents cannot justly com•
plain, that the course of the penmeratic party,
In reference to the public debt, has bad sub-
stantially the same effect that was produced
by their course In regard to the Rebellion. lf,
at the commencement of our difficulties, in.
1860 and 1881, the Democratic party as ar,
organization had declared against the Rebel-
lion, and announced its purpose. to maintain
the Union, It is probable that the war itself
would not have taken place ; or If it had taken
place, that it would have been of short dura-
tion. The course pursued by the Democratic
party led the Rebels to hope that they might
accomplish their purposes through divisions
in the North. The hopes thus engendered
protracted the war, increased the loss. of Ille,
and augmented vastly the public debt. It is
not a sufficient answer to this general state-
ment to say that there were men In the Demo-
cratic party who gave thenutelves to the coun•
try, who sustained the course of the Govern•
ment, and who made sacrifices for the Union.
Such men there were ; but they were men who
did not accept, as the rule of their conduct,
the policy marked out by the organization.
Since the close of the war, one of the chief
obstacles to the improvement of the public
credit has been declared purpose Of the Dein•
ocratic party to compel the !folders of Five.
Twenty bonds to accept greenbacks in their
place, coupled with the condition that the
greenbacks themselves might be . con-
verted at the will of the holders
into new bonds bearing three per, cent
interest. But whether the interest is to be
paid in coin or other greenbacks does not
clearly appear. This pre position has prevent•
ed Investments in Europe, lute lowered the
character ofthe country, and its•effeets have
only been overcome by the close adherence of
the Government to the policy marked out by
President Grant in his inaugural,.to thefavor-
able response which this pone}, has received
from the country, and to the belief entertain.
ed In Europe that there Is no probability of
the success of the Democratic party in the
coming Presidential election.

STATE POLITICS
William McSherry, of Adams county, was

on Monday uninitiated by the confer.• s from
York and Adams RS the Democratic c indidate
for State Senator. C. Glatz, the nominee in
York county, declined. Mr. Mc bury has
served scvt ral terms in the House. and as

Senator from 1862 till 1865. In 1867 he was
appointed Asse,sor int( mai revenue by
President Johnson.

Hon. W. A. 'Wallace says he w ill spend ten
thousand dollars to defeat the Republican
nominees for Assent ly in Huntington and
Blair county. The Democratic p..Hey of
sacrificing everything else in order it secure

control of the Legislature daily becone s more
apparent.

A Labor reform convention aecembled in
Wilkesbarre on Monday, for the put pose of
nominating it county ticket. The RV mdunce
was small, many conflicting el. nu nts wet•e de.
voloped, and the meeting adjourned without
making any nominations.

The Democrats in the counties of Monroe,
Pike and Wayne are in a specially unhappy
frame of mind just now. In each of those
counties there are two Democratic candidates
for Assembly in the field, and how to harmo-
nize the contending elements is a question
which would puzzle even the ice w York
World man to determine. To add to their
troubles in Monroe and Carbon, the Working-

men have nominated the Independent Demo-
cratic candidate for Assembly, Mr. Dietrick.
In Carbon county the i (publicansand Work-

, ingmen, are in accord, and will defeat the
regular Democratic ticket.

The Butler Citizen urgesthe presentation of
the nano• of lion. Samuel A. Purviance, of
Pant r county, as the choice 'of P. nnsylvania
b.r the Vice Pre:1:1:10W nomiymiom
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BUSINESS NOTICES

Thom .'ho ,I!, a reliable hair pre .tration
ithould buy 11011' get Wile Sfril in a llfifr Le newer.
It to tor thy pati•iit nt+ whit with the
mirk's,' ea,.

F!

Trust What Time hag Stpartionta.—T hr maxhit
that the voice of the people 1s the v ice of the Ii v laity,
11111)' ip 40010 000 ,0110 01.00 to •lon 1 t, 1.111 the le., illoay of
hottest anti eallghtened tv it t.ennos x•entling through a
moles of years. an I all to the sant ,pa 1port, in worthy of
credence, Ii links of no ,tat,•,l"ll. 011 -11 l In tentlwony
the reputation of ilostetter's Stomach Hiller,. it. -IIanti-
dote sod ew e for tunny ailment, is 1)..1110 11,0
twenty years that It 1111 beet,. vier,- the Ie, II Tel I. 11,11no t-
able preparation. Intended ill c0m,•.`11,11 it. I 'ye 0,1110
up likerockets, and c4010111,111110 • .111001•111-1 stlcks..
Meanwhile the progress of that eoniparal,,,, tonic has
Leen Ha ift and 240101 J —,1%001 0000•t1 ,11101 onw ,rd like
tho eagle'snight, Its intro,lnetio piednerd .1 rev gal..
in therapeutics, nail it mowed to Le eve 14(1101. datary
revolutions that cannot go back word. 'fsoy Ilostet.
ter',. 11111011 I. one of the moo popular reined lem n chrls•
teudorn, and conintands n. larger male 1,1:1 Hu y other
Igetlicitotipreparation, doniestie or iniporoal, lot tat!, shlo
of the Atlantic. As a care ler dyspep.la, 1,11 Moot -

dero, 11,0,0110 allections, general de,,llity, and n. a pro-
ventitivo ofenLlomlc fevers, It 11k..., every
other remedy. Thls foot sheuld teach tile an hitionj
coontry dealer- who endeavor 111 6.1. t heir 10. .1 aim,
tiogs ml the .blic in its ststitl, how faille their tonal 1
attempts to csjoie the community 1110.1 Ilences lily ho
Where the game 11.1111.0 failed tan r Is nu t !lance for tho
"suck, rs.''

Dr. H. D. Longaker offers Lin service, to the
afflicted, more osp:Mally to these /differing from .',ml,
Diseases. 11...tri1l he glad to see and talk with theta. It
In hln nractiro.to .I..chire a disease cienrable If he
Imilmce., to he no. In those cane.. which he undertakes
110 l(11111,11frei, to ,lo all that eau( be dorm by unwearied lit.
tenth.. and 1110 Itpplif.t.vll of experienceti skill. gained
by many yearsof practice in treating (11Mt.10 ,to it • vari-
ous 11.1311 11111,1 mallanunt form. 'llott •kl,l Loft
been exerted In valti. todnehom c..rtiticades, that play
seen nt his Mike, will testify. A I.ow aft wen aro ...demo('
for plllllll,llthlth which are known to cliirees or thin
vnutty. feallng of egotism prompts their publication,
Laid they aro Imllllshed rather ad an osldenco the( m nybyolMsodeome.lthelaselves hopeloselyafflicted haveaby
Itproper applicallenor the noon teen of medical reil.orni,
been restored to health Hod tin enjoyment of all Its Ides.

Mrs. Liles X% eggant, Johnson Corners 11. Connorof
Qln Uresst.

Do you ask me of the future? The future
is in your own hands. Imay suggest, or even
advise,•but it Is you alone who can act. Your
first duty in connection with the topic I am
now treating Is to continue to provide for the
payment of the public debt iu coin or its
equivalent. You cannot meet the demands
of ordinary public virtue, you cannot satisfy
the requirements of private morality, you can-
not Justify yourselves to yourselves, if you
compel the public creditors to accept a new
promise for an old one, even though coupled
with the suggestion or agreement on your part
that they may, have a third,ifdesired,and so on
adinfinfium. A. nation cannot trust its honor
to a technical defense. This is the resort of in-
dividuals only when they are in extreme peril.

Next provide for a considerable annual pay-
ment of the public debt. Delay transfers the
burden more and more front property to labor.
Delay postpones the time when the nationcan
be independent in its own affairs, and power-

Mi,===il
I=E=l2ll/lIEME=I•

Allltun 11. lino...mono, Hanover. Chronic broneli itl.
Hoary Onlwlel, Allentown. 11nem...
Mr. U. Yeager, Catimattqua.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem.
Mr.. Duch, Trostertawa. (lancer,

TlllllO,of tht• 110,0conc,•r.
.

Jamexon, Bethlehem. 1.11111”,,,,,,, (7A., h
James Henn.Both'Photo. chronic Itimini.ttioin.• . • .

J Miroor, Scrofttlit•
B. A. lillrhtchor. 1'1103.1,11.111a. • C.tocer Tun.,
Meth W. S. Munich, lialinblicy

iur. wWillinun, ittntrk Tntnorti of the Head
Abraham tastier, NP3V. Tut., of the Beck
Mrs. e. It. nerfa.x, Slittligton. Fent. Con.
Tire. E. Witlitilout,Priedenavilte. Caniter lathe Breant.
CatherineMiley, Centreville. Cancer Steof Ow Paco
John linvan. SiegfrletVit Bridge. Polypi.. of the Nob°
Sire. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancer of the Bre:vit.
Thotnint lints, iiiikenclauttina Turner _

=UM

Mrs. P. Krebs. Mahon .y City. Cancer of the Face.
F. J. Shoemaker. Solpflown. Tumor.
Catbsrluo IIaremun. Weatherly. Cancer of the None.
Ti,' above persons may nil be referred to. or rer,;fleates

may be smut at Dr. Lougaker',dreot. tal•
twee. Hamilton and Walnut, Allentown.lentown. Po.

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION !

HEAD THE FOLLOWING !
•

2.t1 Word,
Jam. G. WISLIA-1)144il hla I hive 11.rd Dr. Frilx 11.

Maim:lA.oo Druotlinn Liniment oil n Mare Cl pd.., which
bad it bad splint, canning laineneos. 1 used ono Galle
withentire ...co.,caring her completelv•

April 3 I 160. JONA..P. IIIEDLLL.•
This Invaluable Liniment in mold by Droggioto and

Storekeepers. Wholesale by JAMES Cl. WELLS. N.
car. of nth and Spring Garden Ito., I'6ll.l°lollh. Vor
toile lu Allentown by L. SCHMIDT & Food llomilton
Street, Dr. W. N. BARNES & SON, LAWALL A MAR-
TIN uud JOHN li. 1105101.

,speria; Yatircs.
az- DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS ANI) CA-

TARRH treated with tho utmobt nor ess. by J.
ISAACS, 31. D., turd Professor of Dimenxenoof Epmtind
Enr, (tile specialty/ fn the ..lbitterol College of Perin-
land,) (o, Trr enh.flir '7ti,"l:ltVor .""V:sill ;Ur 1:1?..1a 5"t:...3 1 he
seou at his

ot.
slice. Ti,., ' Medical faculty aro 'lnn Itcd to ac-

company tholr Patients, as he hos no srerets in proe•
lice.Artificial oyes lose:led Without Im/u. eharge
for examination. upr :Poly

• •

• '"•'.
_HAZES

-4" •I,\ VEGETABLE SICILIAN
R.

RENEWER.
IT WILL POSITIVELY RESTORE GRAY lIAIS

TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR
It keeps nal hair from fallingant. It 1...th0 hintslre,-log In the world looking 111•I en, edit, brselly Itoir,

healthy, soft and glossy.
For sale by all druggists.

H. P, HALL & CO., Nashua, N. 11., Proprietor&

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN. WEDNES
Sbccial Notirra.

ERRORB OF YOUTH.—Agentlemanwho
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prema-

ture Decoy and all cuff effects of youthful Indiscretion,
will, for the sake of ering immunity, Rend free to all
who need it, the recipe and direction for making theelm-
pie remedy by whirl. be was cured. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the allvertl.or'n experience can do so by ad-
dressing imperfect confidence,

42. Cedar
JOHN OGDEYork.N,No. St. Nor

tY GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR
Vtdina Men. on {treat SOCIAL EVILS and ABUSES

which interfere with JI AREIM/ E—with nurn walla of
relief for ilin Erringand Unfortunate, diattamod and debil-
itated. Addr...et,HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth mtreet, Philadelphia, Po

Uz. TO CONSUMPTIVES.—'rtic advertiseratovihne ga 1. 1.,hr l onrn arena d..verse a,yearsbyaelm"rr "at mhe'r vyle°l"r c eEo lb T 'en'' giny a7ff al erire onhi ,and that dread disease,
on,is anxious to make known to hisfollow aulfercr,

the t eans of core. To all whodesire It, he willsend a copy

of t 0 proscription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tion for preparing and using thenante, which.theywill

it

mid t none ear°for Cousnmption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Bc.
TIC B y object of the advertiser In sendingthe Pescerlp.
lion in to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which heconcolf ea to he invaluable; and ho hopes every

,adorer will try his remedy, an It will coat them nothing
and may prove aManning.

Parties wishing theprescripE tion Win
R

pi...address.
Rev. DWAD A.WILSON.
williainslamt mega Co, N. Y.

CONSUIII'TIIS. ITS CURE AND
ITS I'ItEVENTITIVE. Dl' 3.11. SCII ENCR, N. D.

Mtt,,y a human being bunmoused away. for mimeo death
there was nn oiler nom. than the neglectof known and
Indloput ibly proven moltenof cure. These nearand dear
to faintly and frlenilx ore Pieeplllg the dreatlllele4 elllMber
NO which. hail they calmly adopted
Dlt. JOSEPH 11. fiI3IPLE TREATMENT,
nod nv.illeil themselvesof tile wonderful Menden. med•
telnen, they wotild gut have

Dr. Schrock has in bin own onto played that wherever
sufgelent vitality r. tnoinn, Mat vitality. by him medicines
end bin ditections for their tine. In quickened into health-
ful vigor,

thi• iitnieninnt there notl .ng presumptuous, To
tho iif the invalid in Inntit. pret..nt,aino that t„

not a thon•nnd limey nubstantiated by living and vinlhle
works. The theory of the cure by lie. tocloitirk'n medi-
cines is as simpli. es It In unfailing. Ito philosophy en.
gal en no argument. It is self-anowrlng, nolf-convincing•

Setiwood Tonic and Mandrake nun are the heat two
wenponnw ith 0hill this citadel of the malady In email. d.
'Nen-thirds of the ofpanel, million originatein ml n•

,prtin /Ind rilnetintitiiy dinorderell liver With this
condition the 11,.it WO tubes ••sympallilm” with the
etionarli. They reopond to the morbillicaction of the liver.
(i.e.' then comes the colininntlngresult, rind ilia netting
in, with all its ili•trCONSUessieMPTlomOgneteptN, of

Tiro Mandrake Pilln are componed of ono of Nature's
nol lent glft.—the Pelham!, Theycalomel,Lotthe hint% alterative P.Pnrlinn Of calomel,
but unlike cni.,1114.1. they

•• LEAVE :NO sTiNo nEtitNi),"• • -
•I he w.vlt 0r ru.e I. now Lrpluulna. The vitiated ant

;mato. detainit• In thel.ow•titi and In the alimentary ca.
or, ejected. The liver, like a clock, la wound np. I
roustia fr..nt Its torpidity. The stomach OHM, reapotmlveIy, an.l the patient bouha to fool that be is netting, at laot

A SUPPLY OF 0000 BLOOD. •

'rho Seaweed Tonle, in conjunction with the Pills, per-
meates and astilnilletei with the food. thylification is
now progressin with t
lincomos ta•tllc

g
ss. and tipse previous tortures. Digestion

core Is neon to he at hand.
There lo no mere flatulence, no exacerbation of the
Hoch. An appetite tett, in.

:Sow coon. lb' grate..t BloodDarin, over yetgiven by
an indulgent lath, to entforingman. Sebouck Pulmoo-
to syrup coniOS tit to towform its functions and to hasten
and complete the cure. It corers atonce upon It, . work.
Saturn cannot Int cheated, It collects and ripely. the im•
imired and diseased portions of the lungs. In the form of
,atherings, it prepares them for expectoration. and to !
in a very itort time the malady is vanntlishool, the rotten
!Irone tied itoectiploti is renovated and coati° new, 111111
he patient. Iu till dm dignity of regained vigor,slept

tAtiott it oujoy theiott .olt.mt,pc9r,,womanhood that wat
MIMI=SM

The serand thing Is.t the pationl; mist stay Ina warm
roam until they get well t It Is sltnost Imponsibleto pre•
viol taking cold cotton lire lungs are diseamil. bet it must
he prevented or a cure cannot b, effected Fresh air and
riding tot', e•pecially in Illssection of the country In the
fall 0101 winter ....en, are all wrong. Phyans who'
ieconituend that cony,' lose their pationts. Iftheir !nogg
are badly 111,0,4,1.end I et, haratme they are In the Maine
they must not nit down 11111et; they must walk about the
n.OlllllO much and as last as the strength will bear, to get
op a good limitationofblood. The patients must Ika ep
In good spirits—be determined to get well. This h. a
greed deal to do w.th the uppeille, and In the grant point

gain.
deepalr of corn after tomb evidence of th. possibility

in the worst eater. end moral certainty In nil others. Ix
sinful. Dr. Schelicit's portonal statement to tho Faculty
of lon own cure wan in th... 0 modest words

.• yours ago 1 writs 1110 Illat stage. of consump-
tion ; confined to ley lea. and at one time iny PhYeiciann
thought tint 1 Clllllll not live a week ; then, liken drown•
lug loancatching 0, ntraws, I heard of and obtained the
proluirations which I now offer to the public, and they
made a perfect cure of me. ItRetuned to me that 1 could
fool them penetrate toy whole system. They soon ripen-
-01 the nattierIn my Mugs, and I would spit up more than

Pint of othrunive yellow matter every morning for a
long time.

As soon ns that began to nubside my cough, fever, pain
and night sweats all began to leaeo me. rind my apitetite
became no great that it tram withditficolty that / con'd
keep (rein eating too much. I soon gained my strength,
and !MVO grown In flesh ever since."

I was weighed shortly after my recovery," added the
Doctor. " then looking like a mere skeleton ; my weight
toss only uinety-coven pounds .• my prevent weight In
two hundred and twenty-f1ve,172.1) ponnda,and for years

have enjoyed uninterruptedhealth."
Dr. Schenck lugs discontinued his profe.lonal visits to

New York and ilosbm. lie or 116son, Dr. J. II . Schenck,
Jr., still continuo to coo patiants at their office, No. 15
North Sixth street. Philadelphia, over y Saturday from 9
A . 31. to .1 I'. 31. There who with a therenghThervltli the Itesplrometerwill be charged +5. The nes-
pirometer declares the extiet condition °tithe lungs. and
patientscan readily learn whetherthey aro curable °root.

The directionsfor taking the medicines are adapted to
the intelligenceeven of a child. Following thene direc-
tions, and kind Nature will .lo the rent, excepting that in
P.irtlO CAM., the 31andrake Pills are to be taken in increan-
ed domes ; the three niedlcitlell need no other accornjuinl-

Fem. thoulint ,{Mplel WM{l'l.oollBthat accompany them :irst create appetite. Of returning heal, h hunger Is the
most welcome symptom. When it comes, an it wit
blone, tot the despairingat once be of good cheer. Oood

ond at once follows{ the cough loosen,, the night sweat
I. abated. In a short time both of these morbid symp-
tom. are gone forever.

lir. Schenck's medicines are conntantly kept in tens of
thousands offamilies: An a laxative or purgative, the
Mandrake are a standard preparation; while the
Polmoulc Syrup. an cures of coughs and colds, may ho
regarded na prophydwteric ;ignitedconsumption in any
oi Itsforma .

Price of(ho PalinonleSyritp and Seaweed Tllllle. +1:0
lo attn. or +7 fa) n darns. 31andrake 21 cents a

box. For sale by all druggists and dealers.
.I`lllNOON, 1101.1.0WAI' & COIVDEN, fff2 Arch street,

phildelphiaa Wholesale Agents. (n 0 9271-1 y m
WATER FROM DAVID'S

Krent DI RETR7, TON IC and ALTERATIVE retn•
Hy of the Ana, hold,' to solatlon tho Profoxide of Iron
and other volonblo colt Pon ntlx, nail lo being proved by
the unerring test of repeated trimly. no ono of tho best
1+.11111:0100 lor Kidney 1,0”,8e8. Dimpoyda, Nerqni",.
'iron. hirer Complatnlx, Catarrhal Areffone , Von-
somption, In Ito early stages, birth, ntexttrial llte-
trdrre, and General P•bilfly. It portlierand eurichoo
the Idood, Increase. the nupellte, prontoteo dtheotlon,
otlinuilotes tho secretion. and vltallz. , tho nervous non-
tern. It Is higniurfronmended by'Phya and rho
testhnonlaloof Invalidsreveal its arena Power,'. It le
sold at the low priee of 1.3. M per lb.x of not. dorm gnat(
bottle, delivoro,l at Bristol, Pa., to ho oxprosoed to any
point.
4T e HEALING INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL Is

designed to ithroonnodoto 'lndents duringall tw.. of
the year, who prefer drinking the MYSTIC WATER front
tho WELL.

D. S. CADWALLADER, 1005 Race 81. Phllada.
jun18.601

THE AMERICAN WASHER

PRICE $5.50..
==

MMMV
T1... Fnf.lieuof frugally Day no Luny, Drerul,at, but
Reouumy, Rfil ,teney, and Chun (ft,tlatflO, tture.
In calling public tat! alien to thin little machine, a few

oft qualities, (not pieoicesed by any other
washing machine yet Invented, net.re here enumerated.

It Is the swath's , . uni,-t comp!tont portable. moet
simple in construct ion, not-tetmlly operated. Achild ten
yoar• old, e lth a few hours' practice. can thoroughly
comprehend and effectually tote it. There Is no adjusting,
no crown to annoy, no .:clay In adapting ! It le always
ready for tine ! I t is a perfect little wonder ! It Ina min-
iature giant doing more work and of a better quality, Man
the most eleirtrate and rosily One half of the labor Is
fully milted by Its use, and tin ;lonea will lent one•half
longer than by the old plea in'the rub board. Itwill molt
the locust blanket. Three eliirte at a time witehlug
tharoughly ! Ina wordthe ablution of any fnbrlc. from
a Quilt to a lam,Curtain or (Inutbric Ilandterctilef, are
be within the cupacity of this LITmi.: OEM ! can
be lanteued to any tub nodtaken elf at will.

Na mutter how deeprooted at prejlidico .tynxlst against
NVashitig Machines, du .111,111.1t 11118 little 111.11100 hiseen
to perform Its wonder, alldouble of It, cleaning elllcacY
and utility ore lam Ithed,'imil the doubter and detractor at
tome become the lust friend...of the machine. '

Woohove tebtunouilill without end. Netting forth Ito to
111.11114 aiiviontegeo orer. .Rll other.. and frown hundre.
who hove thrown unide Ilia unwieldy. übeleNs inertia:le
whirl, hay° nlßnu 111 rtik.l to accounfollnit the object N

loud bounding adverthoetnento,. . .
ft 1",., perfectr Thing a. a iwrirger I. for wrinulug•

The priceanother paratooka, inducement toPurchasers,
ha• hem placed .0 low that it I. withinthere.), ofevery
housekeeper and Lk. re IN 0 article of dotaPOic e,,ohouiY
.

0
aythwill replthe small favemtmeut Co stot.

Al! that ix nuked for tulle (1R AT !Aiwa SAVER, Ix n
tsll5450

full W.I. W.; Kniarantoe car); umehlue to o Its wusk
p.,fcctly

801,1: A.l ',STIR rott 1111; I.!,lrri;STA rnt, •

A. 11. FRANCISCUS A: CO.,
513 Market 5t., Philada., Pa.

Thy, and .211,11, t WOODEN WARE HOUSE
the Unit.] I, tate, [attic 31.31nw

ITTMAN,

vor.i R r runLre AND 011' ENUIA

T. B. LEISENRING
iNovRANCR AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOCK

WITTMAN R LELSENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners

70M HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stairs.)
Hare open their boots:l./WO very desirable propul•Which will he notch al low prices nu,t Ou 0557 Wen)

moon which are the fallowing :

112N, Floventh Street. 20) N. Ninth Street.
321 N. Foootuto Sweat. ct39 N. Seventh Street,
811 Hamilton Stteet.NinthStreet.
Sfi" Veceut Luis in all parts
Norihlhl Tenth Sired.thecity.
11l 5, Filth Street.

cIOTTAGESENIINARY Fop. YOUNG
WIES.

ro7TSTO WN, MONTOO.IIERY CO., PA.
TIIP Tw,uty•thlrd Yourof thin loxlikullon will openon

SEPTEMBER 7h. For Circular+ addri ,sa
July 5-3 in Ray. JUIIN MOORE. Principal.

TIIE NEW HAVEN
•

IMPROVED LOW-PREB:,URE

•

STEAM-HEATING APPARATUS
h. been In successful operation during the past SIX
TEEN areyeand (experience h. proven that the method
adopted tis prnfor heating stomp, dwellings,
publicbuildings and olllices In the

MOST EFFICACIOUS,
•

• ANI) ECONOMICAL.
Tim,ng who hare used Itarc unanimous In their testi.

many that It requires less attention, produces no dust,
saves mere coal mud heats more thoroughly than any
other heating apparatus, and such improvements have
been made lu their radiators that they are greatadditions
to the ornamentationdif Sae dwellings, and are boautlfol
nubstantes for mantels. •

Werefer to a few of themany who now base thisapp,.
rains In use :—John Wood, Lewin A.Lrilinon, Dr: J. F.
livid, Conshohocken t Nathan Schofield, Charles Noble,
Philadelphia ; Ueorge Steinmetz, lion. Charles it.

a. Wm. Stabler, (Norge Wright, Dr. P. B. Pole, Nor.
Motown.

A T. COLT,
194 BEOADWAT, NEW YORK.

JAMES SPENCE, Sny't, Norristown, Pa., or address
Blrn...lirla-ce at Eagle idol, Allentown.

stur29.w

AY. d )CTOBER 4,
faisccilantotto

DOYLESTOWN
Agricultural & Mechanics' Institute.

ANNUAL FAIR AND EXIIIDITIDN

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
OCTOBER 3. 4, 5 and, 6, 1871.

Da. ISAIAH MICIIENDR, Prenldeut.
NATII.%N P. DIMWIT!, Secretary. 1....p11-vrtd

311s. 111;TEI VED
EIIMEES

MPORTATION FRON ENGLAND

33 CRATES
N E W STYLE

CHINA & GLAMWAIIII,!
NOW FOR SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

ENGELMAN'S
CHINA STORE

N. 706 RAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA

LSO,

TF,N CAR LOADS
OF TIIE CELEBRATED

011 /0 ) BTO.NE WARE
CROCKS, JUGS, POTS. &C.,

to COllll ry Sloretc per,

.iaYCALL AND SEE

PARENTS TAKE NOTICE
TIIAT AT THE

JTEN 1300 K S ORE
VOL WILLALWAVA PIND Ft:IA:PALE AI.I.KIND. Or

SCHOOL BOOK,
BLANK B. OKS,

COPY ROOKS AND SLATES,
PENS -AND INR,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
The Unto Inagain hero furchildren to prepare for

SCHOOL !

And pro have on hand a•d for olio everyt hi tg they want
and need Inthe

SCHOOL ROOM.
OUR PRICES

ARP', AS LOW
egutta..se,‘,l,loert.e, learni tn n t a giro theta just what they

DON'T FORGET, AND REMEMBERTITAT TIIE

BOTEN BOOK STORE
ISTHE PLACE 10 OUT ALL KINDS OF

School Books at the Lowest Prices
LEISENRING, TREXLER & CO.,

611 Hamilton St., Allentown, l'a

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known

it 79% .4 as one ofthe most

ki\l° 4,ke• '41., effectu.al remedies
kA\\ /1,•,k ever discovered for~e4k f ,,?.. cleansing the sys-
-137.1' .. • 1.!:;•S tens and purifying.:i...i-s -.,.. i..•.ttt.4r::: the blood. It has
'&( oik„r, stood the test of

• \i...__•.,•:\Nv , :-/T: years, with a con-
- •...7...., ::,. stantly growing rep--,e.:: C-: utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, anti sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to °Genially purge out the. great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which arc publicly known,
of Scrolida, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive this-
°niers of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores,St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipemlas, Totter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,and Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy; Dyspcp-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Listworrhoort, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons. .

It is an excellent restorer of health and'
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease-of
life.

I'“'P4PEP {jr

Dr. 1. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,,
Practical and 4lna/vticat Chemists,

BOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

naturgl Vitglity 40 Color.
A dressing

which i s at
Once agreeable,
healthy, an d
.effectual for
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with the

if youth. Thin
•u, ~_‘ing hair checked,

and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and &thrill:
lat9d into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it willkeep it clean, and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,. and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff; which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR' DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor aye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet huffs
long on the hair, giving it a rioh, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, HASS.

A LLENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE
.4.1 ALLENTOWN. PA.

THE FOURTH ANNVAL SESSION
will begin on MONDAY, the PIPTU of SEPTEMBEE
Course of Instructionthorough and terms moderate.

For caletloglice, or further inh,rmation. addreen
.11)1.2m) Bee. W. H. 110PFOILD, A. M., Fre,ldelit.

lEEE

1:11113

1871.

Ski AWLS !

FALL STYLES NOW READY

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

Corner Eighth and Market Streets.

! HILADELPHIA
Sept 13 Gui iv

A HORSE! A HORSE!! MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE.--shakspe.

PREVENTS

Contraction, Corns,
quarter racks,

PREVENTS
Contraction of the

tack .ir-cvfi, cur-
rr cnly calla Kr ce

Sprung, &c.
From the BOOK OF JOB, Chapter xxxix.

19 Hunt thou riven the hor,e eireuith t hunt thou
clothed hie nook with thunder?

linequ'•Ar rettleth ittrniont bloc. theglitt,lng r poor
nodthe nhield.

20 Catrst thou make hint afraid . a grasshopper ? the 24 Ile swalloweth the ground with fierceness and rage ;glory of Ids nostril Is terrible. neither bellevoth he that It la the sound of the trumpet.
21 Ile pwwellt In the valley. and rejoieeth in hla

otternth ; he meth on to meet Me armed men. 21 Ileesith among the trumpets. Ira. he ! and he ninet-
ieth the battle afar off. the thunderof the captains and22 Ile mockoth at fear. and in not a ffrighlOd : neither the 8hou",turneth be bark from the sword.

BOYER'S HOOF LINIMENT.
After 33 years practical experience withhorses, in staging, teaming, dec.. I have learned that mire homes Lava

been crippled by Inattention to the feet than ell other diseases combined. After many experiments I bare found tbs
true remedy m prevent the disease of the hoof. or restore It after negligence, to whatnature Intended It should be—-
the gr.nt support of the noble animal. If the hoof Is inflamed and diseased, the animal is comparatively worthless.
This Liniment will surely prevent thin worst erwiLdiam,aitaatpLA' CTION, CORNS,

QUARTER CRACKS, CON-
TRACTION of the BAC), bINEW, generally called h , &ILO and tester. those that have been crip-
pled by the want ofsuch a remedy. Ati-Try it, and It Will never fall If properly applied, via

Bathe the home's foot.co a week, or oftener If necessary, at the heel andfrog, and aroundthe hoof close to the
hair.

MI CV BOYER,
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Price, $l.OO- per bottle, or $B,OO per dozen.
Shipped to any part of the United States.

Entered ac. I. . • .. • • bsr • • ' 1..1

Norristown, Nay Pik 1871,•

I CERTIFY, that I have for some lime used Boyer's Hoof Liniment on the feet of Kimble Jackson, Long Wend
hitcher,. Little, Mountain Mnld, and numerous other heroes, and find It to be the best preparationfor Horses'
Hoofs I have ever used. Itkeeps them clean and in the best condition, In fart It doe. more than the maker claims
for it. STOUGHTON R. CLARK.

We. the undersigned.have tested DOTER'S HOOF LINIMENT on numerous Horace. and fully concur with lb.
foregoing certificate ofStoughton R. Clerk.

JOHN OGDEN. NorrlAlown, Pa.
JOHN MILLER. Philadelphia.
JOE. THoSIPSON,
JOHN BLACK,
E. HART,
WARREN St KIRK. 2213!..i Walnut EL, Philadalphis.
WILLIAM HEED. CuntiututlllClub Stables, Naiad&
OEO. W. BUSH, Weet Philadelphia.
L. BECII RD,
O. WAEItINOTON FITZWATER. Philadelphia.
0. It. VAN LEER, Adams Supreme, Philadelphia.
J. W. VAN LEER, Philadelphia.
W. H. DOBLE, Jr..
BUDD 1)0111, IL
W. W. 00111.11. Sr., Suffolk Park.
JOHN E. TURNER, Point Breeze.
It. 1100D, Phila.

•W. W . HUNT. Phila.
C. P. RELF. S.tudy

A. WELSH, Chestnut 11111, Philadolphla.
GEO. C. HALL, Chestnut 11111, Philadelphia.
ISAAC COOP, Roston.
J. A. HOWELL, Phila.
C. H. K 1 RKPATPICK, Phila.
JOS. CIIAT.LEY, Phila.
CHAS. LLOYD, Darby.
A. 11. DeHART, Readiatr.WILLIAM WOODRUFF. Boston.
ROYAL STETSON, Point Drees°.
WBl. 11. lIITCHMAN, Strasburtr, Lan. Co.
Dr. H. B. RAYNOR, Vet. Sorg., NorrAstown.Dr. CHAS. JONES, "

SASVI, E. BARTRANFT,
Dr. CHAS. D. PHILIPS,
Dr L. W. READ, Norristown.
Dr. 11. D. W. PAWLING. King of Prussia.
Dr. CHAS. W. OUMBES, Eihannon•llle.

We have tented Boyer's Hoof Liniment on the feet of over
the feet Is togreat luits favor, thatwe would not be witho
to Corp hornet hoof, and espselaily to the summer wh
earth, which dries them up, and they trineme hardand (eve
contraction of the back sinew, commonly called Knee Sjert
weeny in the shoulder. Werecommend it nt the bent pre

hoof1111 commonly no oil la used on harness qr mente hoote t

Philadelphia, June 3d, 1871.r oae hundred horses. The difference In the condition of
set It for ten times its 00.1 It should he properly applied
en the horse.. feetare always incontact with the heated
erleh, which produces contractioncorns. quarter crack.,
unfit, and often from the pain. In the hoof it produces
.paration weever used. It should be used on every horse',
tu hoop thew In good condition.

E. K. CONKLIN,
CHARLES V. HILL,
JOHN BLACK.

isdents Cout(ncntal Stales, Sunoon St., Phtla•ME= Proprietors and Supertnie

Jor Sale anb So Let,

TO LET.—A REASONABLELEASE
will he given on thp Motto:lslsta Clarry, eitnatod In

Plainfield towunhip, ifOrthamplon county, Pa,, near
Starkertown. It emodnis of number one flit-101p, blue
never.frling late, fully equal to the well.known Chap-
man Slate, with a good water power and a full riggingof
opportunity holtdingmachines.pleaseseron. desirous of an
oof thin kind will examine for them.
nelven, and apply to ReubenKoch, Staekertown P. 0.

marl '59 0. L. SCHREIBER. President

Legal Notices.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 01YEN that the undersigned
hes taken out letters of administration In the estate of
ABRAHAMlIOUPT, deed, Ishtarthe City of Allentowr,
Lehigh county; therefore all persons who are indebted to
said Estate, are requested to make payment within six
weeks from the data hereof, end those having claims will
present them duly authenticated fur settlement within the
above specified time.

GEORGE W. STUCKERT. Ad'tor.
J. L. STUCKERT. Ad'lrtx.Aug30.13 w

VAL LIJAIILE MANUFACTURING
ESTABLISHMENT FOR SALE.—The Bernvllla

Aarlenlturnl Workx, known ni tho “Belnyllio Foun-
dry," will ho offered at public nolo, on

TILURSDAY, OCTOBER ran,
all o'clock, P. it., on the premises. The property con-

ists of acres of ground, water right covering bothbranches of the Northlrill Creek, together with the fol-
lowing imprdvernents thereon

MACHINE 4111)1' anco3 feet. 3 stories high, built of
brick, In which are 3 engine Lathes, 3 ordinary Lathes,
PI err, Bore, Drill. Drill Press, Boltand NutCritter, Am.
The second story Is suppled with wood-working ma•
chinery, countering of circular sawn, turning lathe.. 1110r-
noire machines, Ac, Everything needed for the mane-
facture of threshing machines and farm Implements.

FOUNDRY 31.50. ;1 high brick building, supplied with
a first-class crane, ladle. theirs,Ac. Thecupola Is walled
in all rout d to top—onifo are all fire-proof. The Foundry
Is conveniently it ranged for core work, the inonniacture
of solid coot water wheels having been aI. ading feature
from the start—eleven years ago.

CARPENTER 31101'2/x3S. containi a new wood plan•
Cr, circular raw. boring mill, Sic.

BLACKSMITH 5110 P 21g25, to conVonlently arranged
and woll ontiplied with necioeary tools for heavy work.

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS area Lumber Drying Howie,
Barn, sheds. he. Seine of these buildings are entirely
new, and .11 In good repair sad nearly as good as now.

Of PATTERNS tiara le a large assortment. designed
for threshing Inaclones, gib t mills, saw mills. agricul-
teral Implements,_Arc..

Tim Threshing MitClllllr. tirade at thischop, sad known
as the "Hang Machine," have an enviable reputationI
nod In the inanufactere of Mill-gearing and Water-
wheels, this establishment stands perhaps first in this
part of the State.

The rcosou for nettingis the desire of the proprietors to
withdraw (root bushiest,. For further particulars apply
on the pr0.111103. or by letter to the Proprieloro.

HA LINE k CO.,
D•ravine, Herbs COLinly. Pa.

Parties do-Irina to attend the sale will be con•eyed free'
from itobesonin Stotler, on the Lebanon Valley Railroad.
Take 7.15a. in. train from Reading and 1310 a. rn. from
Ilarriebum. sepl3-3t w

FRUIT PRESERVING POWDER.
NORN Y'BTASTELESS POWDER preserves sit kinds

landanned Fruit, Mewed Fruit, Fruit Butter, Preserves
laTomatoes without being air tight, more elegant In
beauty and taste than any process in the world. This
Powderhas been in public use for three years sod is now
used in over* State of the Union.

It is cheap, healthy and reliable, will furnish stewed
and preserved fruits daily for the table cheaper than any
other process. One Bog costs 160 Costsputs up 40 quarts
or CO pounds of pared frifit. Fulldirectionstelling how to
prevent all mould withthe box. Sent by mail or sold by
Grocers and druggist..

The wholesale trade supplied by Johnson, fialloway &

Bused.. French IliclTd• dkCo. Philadelphia, Kidder
& Wetherell, Y"rNseelrea.I,ANB. NOHNY& co.,

July 0.20. w 13a Northcalmed Si., Plated'.

$1,000.000$
By the authority of the act of the Leifialature ofKen

lucky, of March 13, 1871, the Trustees of tho Public LI
hrary ofKentucky will give

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
AT LOUISVILLE.

On TUESDAY, October 31, 1871.
0TICKETS OP ADMISSION, $lO BACK CURREN-

CY; HALFTWEETS, $5 ; QUARTER TICKETS, s2.h).
Tickets will ho sent by registered letter ; the money

fo r them may ho sent by P. 0. money order, greenback.,
or draft.

Each ticket consist. of four quarters, value $2.03 each.
The holder Is entitled to edmieelon to the Concert, and to
the value of the gift Refarded to it or Itsfraction.

10.10,1011 IN GREENBACKS will be diatributed to hold•
ers of tickets, in gifts offrom $1900:0; the highest. to
RIG% the lowest, I...ing 721 gifts loal t.

The Concert is for the benefit of the
PUBLIC LIBRARY OFKENTUCKY.
TIIE CITIZENS DANK OF.KY. 18 TREASURER. And'
the Corpurators and Supervisors are the lion. Thomas B.
liramlette, late Clovernor of Kentucky. and twenty-sev-
en of the most diatlognithed and respectable citizens of
the State.

The' undersigned, late principal Musica.a minaretof
the eery successful Olft Concertfor the benefit ofthe Mer-
cantile Library at Sao Francisco, ha. bean appointed
Agent and Manager of Ohl. Grand GiltConcert.

The drawing and distribntlou will take place la public.
and everything will be done to satisfy thebuyers of tick-
ets that their interests will be as well protected as if they
were personally present to superintend the entire affair.

For ticket. and information apply to
is% It . PETERS. 1W Mainft, Louieville,Ky.

No. 8 Amor House, New York.
R. N. limpets& No. 410 Broadway, Milwaukee, Wle.
M. A. French. VirginiaCity. Nevada.
M. A. Wolff, No. 51d Chestnut Street. SI Louie.
Tickets al., for sale in every proMinentplace in the

U. S. Isep27.it

A SSIGNEEN NOTlCE.—Notice to
hereby given, that Aaron Young of Wirer gaunt.

townghip. Northampton county. Pennsylvania. and tia•
bine, hie wife, by deed of voluntary assignment, hare
assigned all the entate, real end personal, of the raid
Aaron Young, to Auguelos N. (languor.. of the name
place. la trent, for the benefit of the creditors of the said
Aaron Young.' An names. therefore. Indebted to the
said Aaron yo..g yr111 make pityumet tq the raid As.
nignee, and lhotte•hAving elating or demands will make
known the name without delay at the residence of said
instance, near Preemannvllle insaid county.

A1:1008T1:18 B. OA N O WERE,
ang2.6lW3 Angina..of Aaron Young,.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that lettere testamentary

haying been granted to thelmdersigned in the estate of
floors° Frederick, det eared, late of the Borough of Cats-
sanctum. Lehigh county, therefore all persons whoknow
themselves to be indebted to said estate, are requested to
make payment within six week. from the date hereof,
and such who have any legal claims against said estate
will present them well authenticated for settlement
within the above specified time.HENRIETTA FREDERICK.

Admittletratrix.1:1811

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that letters Of administration

have been granted to the undereigned in the estate of
Christina Derhanmer, dee'd, late of Hanover township.
Lehigh comity I therefore. Caperton.knowing 'tamely.;
to be Indebted to said estate are renuested to make pa, meta
withinnix weeks from thedste hereof, and suck who ha••
lay legal claims againstthe said estate will present them
well •uthenticatedlor settlement within the above smi-led time. MART PRIMA 191 NILOSUMI DERHAUMEH.

Administrators.=Mil

AEDITOR'S NOTICE.In the Orphans Court A/Lehigh County. Per.
INTHEMATTRII. of the accouut of Nathan llnn•icker

and Samuel J. Kistler. Administrators of the Estate of
Joseph llonsicker. Into of Heidelberg township. Lehigh
county, deceaeed.

And now, Hoyt. 14' ; Iglitthaen2°Wt nelC ieTsillyliriale nas Ug'
Mil
halter.

1000.
a"

From t he records,
A. 1.. Roux. Clerk.

The above named Aeditor will meet puttee loter•
coded lo the above Rotate at Ills omen atAllentown oa
THURODAY, OCTOBER 19th, next. at let, o'clock A. M..
to n'teud to the dull.of toeabove appointment.

eeF27-3wl 11. C. RUM:MEW:IE% Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
hithe Court of Common Plena of Lehigh Co.

In tho matter sode account ofJoho Bowen. Atisignse
of Davis Roberta llsojamle S. Koons,

And now April 13th. 1571. the Court appolut Moho
Forrest. Seq.•Auditor. to audit cud If neneseary to reset-
tle and make distribution.. .

Yrote the Record..
Attest : J. B. DILLS/10M Prong'''.

The Anditorwill meet the parties Interested 111hli
lit North Fifth street, city of Allentown, oo NATORDAY,
OCTOIREtt.I4th. at 1o'clock, go. A. where sod whin ill
Parties Interested lin the feed Are hereby notified toat-
end. ELIBQAFORREST, Auditor.

mep:A•SW

HUTTON &. M'OONNELL,
FURNITURE WAREIIOOIMI4,

NO. 809 MARKET STREET;
North Hide

PHILADELPHIA. ,

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM,
AND

•

CHAMBER- FURNITURE.
Of the, Latest Styles and Best Manufacture.

ALSO.

' Feather Beds and Mattresses.
..o]-9mw

WANTE D.—MERCHANTI9. ME.
ANICS. and others to sail and aWy iratentWood and Rubber WEATHER STRIPS and WI POW

MOUL MOS, 420 toe= worth needed Inevery 'Jule.
They save theircost la fuel. Profitable boldness during

tilt nod ',tor to nor town. Circulate free. Sample
Stripe sent, post paid. for arty esvs.011nktLESuBUIINHAIII.0(Y.

117 and 111South Tenth Street, rhUada.
=EMI


